
Morvern Community Council 

Notes of meeting held on Monday December 12th 2022 at 7pm 

 

Present: Annie Tordoff (Sec), Angus Robertson (Chair), Tom Finley (Treasurer), Morven 

Gemmill, Henriette Laidlaw and 2 members of the public 

Apologies: Janette Cameron 

 

1. AR welcomed everyone to the meeting which was deemed quorate 

2. Minutes of November  Meeting  (agreed by email) & matters arising 

a. Foodbank .  TF stated there was no update on the foodbank application.  A 

questionnaire was distributed at a recent community lunch to get some 

feedback from local people about heating/cost of living concerns who might 

not respond electronically  about heating etc.  19 responses were received 

and will be considered by the energy subgroup at MCDC so see how we 

might support local people.  Jenni H , ( MCC representative for Urram and 

board member )wondered if there was any way in which Urram could help.  

A recent meeting was held between various agencies which HL attended.  

HL is exploring how we can signpost people to what support is available.  

Urram has held/is holding 2 lunch clubs at Lochaline. 

b. Hospital Transport - a meeting has been held between MCDC and Urram 

regarding the Morvern electric car. Urram would like to use the Morvern car if 

available.  A recent meeting has been held - no outputs available to report at 

this point.  An EV charger in the village would be useful.  Morven and 

Henriette to feedback to next MCDC meeting. 

c. Corran ferry update - HL attended a meeting today with other councillors 

from the peninsulas. HC has feasibility funding to explore options but 

acknowledging that Highland council have little money for capital 

expenditure such as a fixed link. Outputs of this initial work should be known 

by April.  All should be encouraged to fill in the current consultation. 

http://www.affriclimited.co.uk/News/Consultations 

d. Housing - AT wrote to SSF and Ardtornish regarding empty houses 

discussed at the last meeting.  No response from SSF and a meeting is 

arranged with Hugh Raven early in the new year albeit there are no houses 

available of a suitable standard.  No feedback received from Cllr Fanet 

regarding HC owned houses.  Housing is MCDCs major project currently 

and a subgroup has been formed.  Housing will remain a standing agenda 

item for MCC. 

e. Torr na Faire footpath - letter sent to HC 

f. SSE voltage surge outage - many people complained to SSE with 

inadequate responses.  MCC have yet to receive a response.  Councillors 

agreed to escalate the problem within SSE and also to complain to local 

MPs - action HL with help from AT where needed. 

 

School update - JC 

The post for principal teacher is now advertised with a closing date of 12th December. 

School roll sitting at the same number, currently 10 dropping to 9 in August 2023 and then 

to 4 in August 2024. A meeting will be organised for January with councillor Sarah Fanet 

and all parties will be invited to attend.  

 

3. Primary care update  - query about the closed date of the GP advert sent to NHS 

Highland.  Current situation discussed and all agreed that we would invite NHS 

Highland back to Lochaline to share with the community what the future plans are 

for the area.  AT to write to NHS Highland and request a meeting. 

http://www.affriclimited.co.uk/News/Consultations


4. Planning applications - no applications to consider 

5. Recent tree cutting - method of cutting discussed.  JH attended the meeting this 

evening to discuss and  has written to HIghland Council to complain and contacted 

Dot Ferguson.  JH has spoken to transport manager to request a response to her 

complaint .   HL also noted that there is a large hole near the layby beside first 

houses on LHS going from Lochaline to Drimnin.  ACtion - HL to write to Richard 

Porteous, road engineer (Mark Smith) and councillor Fanet and other HC councillors  

to request a response to complaints about tree cutting, hole in the road and residual 

repairs on the Drimnin road. 

6. MCDC Update - no updates .  Morven and Henriette attending meeting this week 

7. Future of Dal Mhor discussed.  JH spoke as board member of Urram and reported 

that Urram stepped in quickly to a proposal of closing Dal Mhor on Dec 1st due to 

staff shortages,  noting that there was very little consultation and very slow 

recruitment processes.  Currently Dal Mhor is running on a week to week basis and 

ongoing discussions between Urram and Dal Mhor.  All agreed action and support 

for Urram is required . ACTION MG To draft letter to send. 

8. Treasurer’s Report. See below 

 

 
 

 

2023 Meeting dates - agreed to keep to 2nd Monday at 7pm of the month for now.   THus 

dates for 2023 are 

 

9th January 

13th Feb 

13th March 

10th April (possibly no meeting due to Easter) 

8th May 

12th June 

10th July (possibly no meeting due to summer hols) 

14th Aug 

11th Sept 

9th October 

13th November 

11th December 

 

 


